
 

 

Hello! My name is Celal. I am going to Basma Sanayi 
Middle School .I like playing computer games, 
reading a book, doing homework and playing Lego 
Marvel Super Heroes .My mother’s name is Elvan 
.She is a cooker .She likes cooking, going online and 
watching TV .My father’s name is Aziz .He is a public 
servant .He likes playing computer games ,watching 
TV and going online .My brother’s name is Mert .He 
is not going to school .He likes playing computer 
games , playing chees and watching TV . 

 



 

 

ME 

My name is Ecem. I’m from Denizli Turkey. I’m Turkısh. I’m twelwe years old. I’m a student at Basma 

Sanayi Secondary Scool. I’m at 6th grade. I speak two languages, Englısh and Turkısh. I lıke maths 

because I love  solving problems. I enjoy physical education I dont like social studies. I have brown eyes 

and brown hair. I like going out with my friends. My best friends is Nehir. My favorite sports is swimming. 

I don’t like eating vegatables. My Favorite color is blue, red and yellow. My favourıte team is Galatasaray. 

My favourite singer is Anne Marie. My mother’s name is Zuhal and my father’s name is Aziz. My sister is 

Irem. My anımal is cat. I love cats. My favourite Film is Harry Potter. It’s a fiction film. I think it is exciting. 

It’s very good. My favourite Film characters is Daniel Radcliffe. 

ECEM YILMAZ 

 

 

 

My name is Emre Gündüz I’m ten years old. I’m  a student at Basma Sanayi secondary school. I have a 

twin brother, his name is Poyraz, we are at the same class. I was born in Denizli, Turkey. My mother is 

secretary in Pamukkale University Hospital. My father makes furniture. I like playing football but I don’t 

like voleyball. My favourite color is red. 



  

Hello! 

My name is Ela Hande. I’m from Denizli, Turkey. I live in Denizli with my family. My birthday is on 16th 

April. I’m twelve. I am a student at Basma Sanayi Secondary School. I’m in the 6th grade. Dad is a 

computer engineer and mom is a teacher. Dad gets up early at seven and leaves home at eight o’clock. 

Mom always gets up at half past six and makes breakfast for us. After breakfast, my brother, İsmail and 

my mother go to school. I love English because I love singing English songs.  

My school start at half past one in the afternoon. I come back home at half past seven. I have dinner with 

my family. After dinner, ı do my homework and I read the test book. I always read a book. Because I love 

reading  books.  

I go to English course at the weekend. I sometimes visit my grandparents on Sundays and I  meet my 

friends. I usually go to bed 11 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

Hello. My name is Tuana. I am from Malatya,   Turkey.I live in Denizli. I 

am twelve.   I am at the sixth grade.I’m a student at Basma Sanayi 

Secondary School.I have a  brother.His name is Bilkan.He is seven years 

old.My father’s name is Selahattin .My mother’s name is Nermin.They 

are both teachers.My favorite school subject  is science, because I love 

doing experiment.I have a cereal,bagel,cheese,pancakes and  milk or 

coffee for breakfast.I wake up at eight o’clock.I have a breakfast and 

then I read books.I do my homework and  go to school.My school 

starts at half past  one and  finishes at seven o’clock. I go to home. I 

have dinner with my family.ı do my homework.I read and study my test 

book.I always read books because ı love reading books. On Tuesdays I 

take piano courses. At the weekend I go to Englısh course and ı go to 

shopping.My favorite movie is Harry Potter, my favorite character is 

Sirius Black.I love playing voleyball but I hate playing soccer. My birthday 

is on the 24th  of March. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Taha  Batur Uysal 

        

 

 

 

My name  is  Taha Batur.I’m    12  years    old.My birthday 

is on 4 January 2007.I’m  from Turkey.I live Denizli.My   father’ s 

name is Murat.My   mother’s name is  Neriman.I have a sister. 

Her name is Serra.I attend  Basma Sanayi  Secondary  school.My 

favorite song is ‘ we will rock  you’ . I like  eating  vetegables and  

fish.My best  friends are  Mehmet Emin  and   Necati . My 

favorite  lessons  are  maths and  English.I like playing 

basketball and doing robot.I like singing  songs. My favorite teams 

are Juventus  and  Galatasaray.I like listening  to Grup Vitamin 

and  Barış Manço.My favorite   color is  blue and red.I have 

brown eyes and hair.I like watching action films. I think Cristiano 

Ronaldo is more successful than  Messi.I go to piano course every 

Saturday.I want to be automotive engineer. 

 

 

Hi! 

My name is MEHMET KAAN and surname is BAŞER! 

I want to introduce me and my family to you! 

I’m 12 years old and  152 cm tall. 

I was born in 2007 in DENIZLI.  My father is a self employed.He  and my 

mother sells water . I have 1 sister .I love my family and they love me 

too.I’m a student . My favorite lessons are English and mathematics .I 

watch tv and read stories after my homework. I like eating bitter pepper 

and I eat so much.Especially I like drinking tea.I drink 5 glasses of tea in a 

day.I brush my teeth after per eat. 

I Like summer.I enjoy going to picnic in summer. I love my city and friends. 




